2020 Nevada Young Readers Award
Young Adult Nominees

Caraval
By: Stephanie Garber

Date Read

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Dread Nation
By: Justina Ireland

Date Read

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

The Lives of Desperate Girls
By: MacKenzie Common

Date Read

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

The Love Letters of Abelard and Lily
By: Laura Creedle

Date Read

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Scythe
By: Neal Shusterman

Date Read

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Wild Bird
By: Wendelin Van Draanen

Date Read

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Tell us what you think!
Every time you finish a book, log on to our web page to rate it on a scale of 1 to 5. Please rate each book only once.

www.nevadalibraries.org/NYRA
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Vote by May 15th